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~FROM THE EDITOR~
Dear Friends and Fan Club Family,
December already...what an exciting,
busy month! I hope this finds you happily
anticipating the holidays. Listening to Winter
In Scotland: A Highland Christmas is the perfect way to enhance the holiday spirit! If you
don’t own it yet, be sure to put it on your
Christmas list! And speaking of Christmas lists,
have you finished your shopping? I almost
have... I think that qualifies as an official
holiday miracle. <grin>

The Steve McDonald Fan Club is a fun and interactive site for the
wonderful and beautiful music of Steve McDonald. There are
videos, music, bonus tracks and all kinds of information about
Steve and his music. This site also contains store that you can buy
things like shirts and sweaters and mugs etc sponsored by
Caferpress.com. This site was produced and being maintained by
Jackie Bishop out of California. If you want to speak with her
about information on the site e-mail her at:
jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com
I am very interested in your feedback!
And on a final note, feel free to forward this newsletter to friends
and/or post it at Celtic friendly music stores on the Internet .
Thank you for your support!

~steve’s blurb~
I was at my local bar/brasserie last Sunday where they have a jazz session from 57pm, very laid back early evening venue.
They had a band called "The Two Man Band"
playing, the name says it all, one on tuba the
other on piano. I knew the pianist from way
back, they were both in their late sixties playing jazz from the 30s, 40s. They were taking
requests, very well too, as they seemed to
play anything the crowd called out for. When
they next asked for a request I jokingly called
out 'play Stairway to Heaven' ( the old Led
Zeppelin song) they looked at each other for
awhile as people were giggling knowing it to
be a joke, then the pianist got out a briefcase
and proceeded rustling through pieces of
manuscript. The next thing, low and behold,
they were playing Stairway to Heaven with
subtle jazz overtones, complete with Tuba
solo. We gave them a standing ovation.
Next time I'll keep my big mouth shut"

~STEVE MCDONALD~

WINNERS
This Month‘s Sweepstakes Winner:
Julio Capa
You are this month’s winner of the
Steve McDonald Fan Club mug! Please
send me your address at
jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com. So
I can send it on it’s way to you!
Those of you who didn't win Please try
again! On the other hand, if you
haven’t entered, why not? Hurry on
over to the website at
www.stevemcdonaldfanclub.com and
get your name into the Sweepstakes
drawing! Remember, there are more
chances for those of you who haven’t
won yet! Best of luck to you all

What’s New:
I have added some new items in the Fan Club Store for your Christmas shopping pleasure!
There are several posters of Steve, as well as his album covers. Perfect for dressing up any wall,
or instantly creating a theme for a room. The images look great, and are printed on heavyweight
7 mil semi-gloss paper using superior dye inks. Image size is 16” X 20”. Treat yourself, or give
one (or all!) as a gift! Keeping track of important dates on your Steve McDonald Fan Club Calendar is easy when you can view 12 months of inspiring images of Steve. Our high-quality calendar is printed on thick 100lb cover weight paper and adds impact to any room.
Find the right Christmas card for the mood of this festive Christmas occasion, cool, serious,
to artful beauty--

NEWS FROM ETHEREAN
"Our new site will be up soon and we're excited about our new look,
features and products. Meanwhile, we're available by email and phone to answer any
questions and to place your holiday orders.
Please contact us toll free at:
1-888-384-3732
or email us at contactus@ethereanmusic.com with your phone number, and we will call you.
Between now and December 20th, mention code # 407 and receive 20% off your entire
phone order. May your holiday season be seasoned with joy and peace.
Many blessings from the Etherean family."

This Month‘s On the
Road Winner
Shannon Moody
You are the winner of Steve’s autographed CD this month! Thank you so
much for playing Steve’s music at the
Café where you work! I am sure
that the customers love it! And thanks
for helping to spread the sound of his
music to family and friends! Please
email me at
jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com
with your address, and let me know
which of his CDs you would like to
have.

Personally Speaking
I hope you're all looking forward to a
wonderful holiday season. I expect
many of you may have travel plans,
and if so, I wish you a happy
and healthy trip. As for me and my
family, we're staying home this year
and letting others visit us! Whatever
you celebrate this season (or even if
you celebrate nothing at all), I wish
you a month filled with love and magical, memorable moments and special
times with family and friends. May
2007 be a year of peace, health and
happiness for you and everyone in
your life.Talk to you next year!
Happy Holidays!
Jackie

Check out these new features!
I have added three brilliant new videos by Matt Tanner. He
has edited a portion of the New Zealand video, where Steve is
singing Southern Gael, and also Highland Farewell, using a selection
of photographs supplied by myself and by Anne Outterson. There is
also one for Scottish Soldier, using photos of the brave defenders of
Scotland. Just follow the videos link on the main page, or just click
here. The videos may take a while to download, so please be patient.
Anne has also been inspired by Steve's music and the beauty that is
Scotland. She has put together two videos, using

Custom Greeting Cards
Custom Greeting Cards
(Pkg of 6)
Two ways to customize!
You can add your own
images to the front and
inside of this product!

her own pictures that she has taken while vacationing in Scotland.
Also there is Matt's collage of the birthday
package we sent Steve. Follow the main page
into the newsletters, or click here. Matt has also made some beautiful
wallpaper to share with the fan club. To see them click here. More
puzzles for the puzzle page! These are pictures of Steve! Click here to
check them out and have fun! And I've added a few more shirts to the
store, if you'd like to take a look at these, please click here. If there is
something you'd like to see in the store, please let
me know.
If you have any ideas on something that you
would like to see on this website, please let me
know. And anyone who has joined the fan club,
but not received a newsletter, please e-mail me
again, and let me know. Thanks.

Our high quality cards
are printed on 12pt
single-side coated
glossy paper.

$10.99
AVAILABILITY:
In Stock, will ship in 2 business days
Product Number: 87433619
Tell a friend about this product!

Custom Mug
Customize it! You can
add your own image
around this product!
Our 11oz ceramic mug
will keep your favorite
beverage hot. Large handle for easy
grasping. Dishwasher and microwave
safe

$11.99

AVAILABILITY: In Stock, will ship in 2
business days Product Number:
85783271

jackie@stevemcdonaldfanclub.com
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That’s all for this month

